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-- nn4PDyspepsia Cure
Digests whit yoa eat.

This preparation contains all of tbt
dlgestantt and digest all kinds c4
food. Itglves IntilAut relief anj never
faila to cure. It allows yoa to eat al
the food yoa want. The niostacruitive
stomachs can take It. By it use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gaa on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
DicUogunnecessary. Pleasant to taka
It can't help

' bat do you good
Prppnrrdonlyby K.O. PsWitt A Co., OhlrmaO
The- Si. buttle contain lia Uno Uw toe. aato

. an easyyay .

and a sure way to trtat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kiU dinease germs
and insure healthy threat action is to,
take half a glassfull ol wat put into
it a teaspoonful !
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HEAD IIOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WKRMAR, OF BALTIMORE, BAYS I - v

- Md., March n iya
Genlltmtn Being entirely car4 of 4ffmm, thank to jroe traatawat, I wlU aow gte yoa

a full history of my case, to be und at yoor discretion. .tw.About five yenra ago my right ear began to ting, an this kept cm aatttng wena,
my hearing in tnw ear entirely.

I underwent a treotment for catnrrh, for three month without any "eoeaa, eoMulted a nam.
berof plivricians. among others, the nut eminent ear epecialiat ! this eily, wna low meinaj
only an operation could help me, mid evea thet only temoor.nly, that the bead noueswoaM
thencesse, t Hie hearing in the affected ear woald be loat forever. . . .

I then saw your nlvertiement accidentally In New Ye-r- paper, and ordered yonr trafr
ment. After 1 lia,l wed it only s few dart according ts your directions, the aoiawceiiaed, ana

sfier fire weeks, my hearinr in the diaeaaed ear haa bcea entirely rettored. I thank yoa
heartily and bcu to remain Vary truly youra,

F. A. WSJltM Alf, 70 B. Broadway, Batttatora, HuV ....
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SOMETHING WRONG IN OUR

CONVICTION OF CRIM-

INALS.

Reports from" Raleigh keep up the

never ending story ot the pardoning by

the Governor ot some criminal, and It is

said that Governor Aycock's pardon rec-

ord exceeds that of his predecessor in

office, who was given a notoriety be-

cause of his frequent pardon of crimi-

nals.

In the case of Governor Aycock It Is

Impossible to allege that he will receive

any personal benefit of any kind,

through his act of pardoning criminals,

therefore his course must be that dicta-

ted by a judicial miud, rather than that

caused 1 y sentiment or einotion.although

there may be cases where a criminal's

physical condition has warranted execu

tive clemency.

As an illustration of the reasons given

for narrlonlni?. three recent cases will

serve.

The first man, two years In peniten

tiary for larceny.f Pardoned on recom

mendatlon of the Judge, Solicitor and a

great number of citizens.

The second, 18 months on county

roads for stealing a horse. Reason for

pardon, prisoner was drinking at time

nf HteaUns the horse, and the offence,

Birck the man was sentence! by a jury,

la found to be caused by his being

drunk at the time, and without any wll

ful thought of criminal intent.

The third case, fivn years in penitenti

ary for manslaughter. Pardon granted

nnon reouest of Solicitor and many

citizens. The homicide, Sincb the man

was convicted by a jury, is regarded as

nmhahlv accidental and not wilful or
f j
malicious.

Here are of the pardon

ing of men, who judging from the rea

sons offered for their pardou, should

hpen convicted and had the

badne of criminality stamped upon

them.

At the first heat of passion Judge, So-

licitor and many citizens who must

have been fully cognizant of every de-

tail of the crimes committed, find the

men guilty and give them the sentence

of felons .

AVew months afterwards, thesi same

prosecutors come forward and recom-

mend the Governor to pardon the men,

whom they, Judge, Solicitor and Jury,

have said before the sworn law, were

guilty and deserved punishment for

their crimes.

The evil of this whole pardon power

Is that men are stamped criminals too

hastily and conviction follows in the

same heat of passion, without that judl

cial coolness and fairness which should

be given to the prosecution of any and

every alleged criminal.

Taking the above cases as aprecedent,

the Governor Is placed In a position

which forces him to correct the abuses

of the prosecutors of criminals, or ac

cepting as true the recemmendations

presnted, he keeps behind the bars, men

who are unjustly confined, through 'a

criminal trial that erred.

It is in the prosecution and conviction

that this trouble lies.

Fat only crlmlnalsln the penitentiary

and the Governor can lay aside his par-

doning power, for he will have no use
"

for It. '

mdischarged;cured.w
-

. The above expression la said to be the

one tued by William 0. Whitney, when

he left the rfflce of Becretay of the

Wavy.

It has been Mr. Whitney's privilege

to be in position which gave him com

B. X. bake t Generosity lo Oxford Or- -

phuuga kecognlies by Bis atse-claic- s.

Special to Jo real.
Rauuei. N. 0, Feb. l Past Grand

Master of Masons, Joba Nichols, aad
Grand Secretary of Masons, John C,

Drewry, loft here to day . for Durham,

where they attended the a this
evening of the ailver anniversary ot
becj-iml- N. Dake.

Tary carried with them a handsome

eaibuesed, framed resolutions adopted

by the Grand Lodge at lis annual com

munication last month, la acknowledge-

ment ot Mr, Duke's dVvotlon and great
financial aid of Oxford Orphanage Asy

lum of which he last Kilting restgi ed

the trusteeship.

GENERAL FUNSTON'S DENIAL,

ere tarj Root Declares Tbat The Hu-

manity Of The American Soldiers

Has Never Been Surpassed.

WhsulPKtun, ! , Feb. 2- 0- 'It Is an
atrocious lie, without the slightest foun
datlon of fact."

General Funnton so chara terlsea the
report called sn the attt atlon of the Sen
ate last week, that the "water core" is
tbe favorite tort ore of the Americans

force the natives to give Information,
and that a soldier who was with Gen
eral Funston 'had staled that he bad
helped to administer tie "water care"

1A0 natives, all but twenty-si- x of
whom died.

General Funston's denial, supplement
ed by a letter from Llcntenat Batson,
commander of the Macabehe sco ts, to
the same effect, was tent to the Senate
to day by the Secretary of War, to
gether with the records of thirteen in
qulries Into similar charges.

The Secretary says that theorders
governing our soldiers In tbe Philip-
pines are tbe same as those promulgated
under President Lincoln, in 1S63. Con
llnulag, ae says, "1 send yoa a memo-

randum of forty-fo- offlcersr-soldie- rs

and camp followers who have been tried
and thirty-nic- e of them convicted, for
violation of such orders as are above de
scribed.

"The war on tbe part of the Filipinos
has been conducted with barbarous
cruelty and general disregard to the
rules of civilised warfare, Th y dell
erately adopted the policy of killine all

natives, however peaceful, who were
friendly to our Government.

The Filipino troops have frequently
fired upon our men from under protec
tlon of flags of truce, tortured to death
American prisoners, buried alive both
American and friendly natives, and hor
ribly mutilated American dead.

That the soldiers fighting against
such an enemy and witnessing such
deeds should occasionally retaliate by

unjustifiable severities Is not incredible.
Bat that such occurrences have been
sanctioned or permitted Is not.true.
constant and effective pressure of pro
hibition, precept and discipline has
been maintained against them. That
there has been any such practice la not
true. The cases have been few and far
between.

"The war In the Philippines has been
conducted by the American army with
scrupulous regard for tbe rales
civilized warfare, and with humanity
never surpassed, If ever equaled,
any conflict, worthy only of praise
aad reflecting credit uron the Ameri
can people."

Saved.Her Child's Life.

"In three weeks chubby little toy
was changed by ' Pneumonia almost to
skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Walking of
Pleasant City, O. "A t rrible cough set
In, that, In spite of a good doctor's treat
ment for several weeks, grew worse
every day, ' We then used I. King's
New Discovery for Consnmption, and
onr darling was toon sound and well
Wo are sore this grand medicine saved
his life.- - Millions know It's the only
sore cure for Coughs, Colds andJalljLnng
diseases.' C. D. Bradham guarantees
satisfaction, 60c, $1,00. Trial Ihottles
free.

Ajainst Cherry Trees.

Washington, February 80 A fraud
order has been issued by bi postrfflre
department , denying the use of the
mails to the Amos-Owe- n Chen y tree
company of R ilherfordton, N C, ;

Dr. Ball's Pills, tor Liver Ills.

One pill dose. Box, 60 pills, 10 cts,

Care Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil
iousness, Impure Blond, Dyspepsia; Fe-

male Complaint, Stomach and Bowel

Disorders. Dr. Bull' Pills never gripe.

Hurricane at Apia.

Ban Francisco , Feb. 10. Paaiengers
arriving from Pago-Pag- Pamoa, on

tbe steamer Sonoma report that a great
hurricane occurred at Apia about Feb
ruary Snd or 8rd and that several vessels,

were blown ashore.

Duffy the druggist, will refund yoa
yonr money If yoa are not satisfied afte
using Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. They core dlcorders of ' the
stomach, biliousness constipation and
headache. Price IS cents. Samples free

F S Duffy & Co. -

A Sub-Treas- for the South.

Washington. Fob.0-T-he need of a
for the 8outh was pre-

sented to the Ways and Means commit

tee ta day by Mayor Meyers and a del

egatlon of business men of Savannah,

who asked for the establishment of

uch a Treasury branch at that city.

It was slated that such a branch

would be of material aid In financial

dealings la the South, particularly at

the time when the cotton crop and

other Southern stsplcs are belug

Temple Building" For Grand Lodfe

Of Masons.

Ballread Extension . Work. State
Base Ball Leagae. Heavy

I'm Charily.
Klaiey) 1'aad Grows

Rlewly.

Raleigh, N.C. February II A heavy
sleet began tu form last algal. It W the
third to two mttta. A driving rata had
little or no effect on the deap.maaaee
of snow.

Judge Henry R. Bryan was here today
on his way to to hold his
first court this spring lie has almost
recovered from his long Illness.

The McKlnley memorial fund for
North Carolina comes In very slowly,
though earnest efforts are at last being
made to raise the f 1.000 which North
Carolina Is expected to contribute. Thus
far only $35 has come In $5. from Gov

rnor Aycock, $.'0. from Rocky Mount
aud $10. from Hoc king ham.
"Tue special conmiltle of the Grand
Lodge of Masons appointed to arrange
for the building of a Temple met here
to day, but not a quorum was present.
Messrs. Prewry, Cotton and Harris were
tbu only members who attended. These
conferred with architects. In order to
get Ideas as to plans. Charlotte, Greens to
boro and Durham make offers of large
financial aid. Oen. Cotton says the idea
is to have a $100,000. building, and Ma
Raleigh is the logical place for it. There to
will be another meeting of thd commit-
tee in April, when the architects will
submit designs ami plans. If Raleigh la
selected as the place It will have to
make a very liberal subscription. The
committee favors a plan for a building
n which there will be stores and offices

so as to yield some revenue.
Active steps are being taken to extend

the Kaleigh and Cape Fear- - railway to
Faycttevllle. The owners have been at
Fayetteville, and as stated last week It
seems reasonably sure tba. the road will
be extended there from Fuquay Springs,
its present terminus. It has also been
stated by jour correspondent that the
'aroliua and Northern railway will be

extended to Charleston, thus giving the
latter city connection with Lumberton.
It is the desire to connect the latter
place with Raleigh by means of an ex-

tension of the Raleigh and Cape Fear
from Fayetteville to Lumberton. All
this matter "is under discussion here
now.

"Imre is marked slowness as to the
completion of tbe State baseball league.
All the matter ought to be perfected by
the firBt of March.

Tho relief work among the poor
grows more extensive here day by day.
It Is costly, for the" demands are great.
Hardly any kinds of work can be
done.

Mr. Chadbourn of Augusta, Maine,
tiie President of the National Associa
tion of Railway Commissioners, Is here
for a day or two, the guest of friends In
this city.

Farmers Trade Children.
foPKKA, Kan., Feb 20. An unusual

transaction occurred in Russell county
in this State a few day ago, when Va-cla- w

Gadless and Henry Bretz, wealthy
Russian farmers, traded children. The
story was brought here today by
Treasurer C. L. Atherton.

Gadlce and Bretz are neighbors. Gad
lee had Bix children and all were girls,
and the four children in the Bretx family
are boys. Bretz wanted to trade his 0

year-ol- d con John for Emma, the 11 year
old daughter of his neighbor. Gadlee
thought the trade unequal, and finally
consented when given a load of corn to
boot. The parents appeared In Russell
Saturday, with the children who bad
been traded and had the transaction re
corded by the county clerk. ..The trans
action has excited a ereat deal of com
ment.

Every Mother Knows

how hard It Is to keepjthe children dot-
ered .up at night. They will kick the
quilts off and take cold. Do not give
them , medicines containing opium
Allen's Lung Balsam, free from narcotic
drags, Is never more useful than when It
rids the children of cold and saves the
mother's anxiety. It makes a friend of
everyone who uses It.

'
. To Guard Prince Henry.

New York, Feb. 20 Police Commis-

sioner Partridge today assigned to Dele
tlve Vallely the task of selecting eight
detectives to be near Prince Henry dur
ing his time In this city.

It Is the intention of the city? authori-
ties so to environ the Prince with guards
that accident will be reduced to a mini
mum. In addition to tbe bodyguard of
detectives, many uniformed officers will
be at the pier and other public places
to keep back the throng of carious per
sons who will try to get as close as pos
sible to the royal vtMior.

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamlierlaln's are effect
ually set at rest in the following testUJ
montal of Mr. O, D. Glass, an employee
of Bartlett & Dennil Co.', Gardiner, Me,

He says: I bad kept adding to a cold
and cough In the winter of 1897, trying
every cough medicine I heard of with
oat permanent help, until one day I was
in the drug store of Mr. Honlehaa and
he advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and offered to pay back
my money it I was not cured. My longs
and bronchial tubes were very sore at
this time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always tan
ed to it when I got a cold, and soon And

relief I also recemmend it to my
friends and am glad to'eay It is the best
of all congh ired'clnei." For tale by
F. B. Duty & Co.

every sua.
Better a poblic office wltk a few dol

lars per month, than to work outalde

and make several time the money,

seemi to be the Idea of too many

men

The "discharged cured" office holders

are very few and far between.

THE ;STAGE AND THE BILL

POSTER.

The passing of an alleged and adver-

tised "burlesque company" through this

State a week or two ago, was the occa-

sion for a pretty general outburst of in

dignation from the press, not because

the company gave an inferior perform-

ance, from a dramatic and linguistic

point of view, but on account of whit
was termed the "Indecency" of the

show.

Two things contributed to this re

proach of the company giving an "tcae-ce- nt

show," the first being the advance

sheets of bill pos'ers, and second, some

criticism from an outside party because

of a rebuff given; the aforesaid i.rty,
ho to get revonge, sent out the crili

cism, which went in advance or the

company wherever it played.

Nothing is more uncertain than the

performance to be expected from the

average "opera," "burlesque," or "dra-

matic" company which gives fcits Jone

night stands.

The advanced notice pictures the com-

ing show as superior in its Jevery part

for number of peoplejand In the abun

dance of scenery It carries, all fresh

from New York or some other metropol

ltan city.

To aid the press notices, the bill pos-

ter arrays every available place with

flaming pictures, from "actual scenes of

the play."

The result of all this is that the per

formance falls far short of expectations,

and unless the local critics, who furnish

the newsDaoer notices are "seen," the

show will get a bad notice, which is cer

tain to lniure! its receipts in the next

town.

In;the case of the recent company

which caused such a protest on ail sides.

as it took its way through this State, it

is not shown that its stace exhibition

was any different or more "indecent

than that given by the leading theatrical

companies, whose presentations

termed "classical."

But the bill poster, in all its glaring

details, and the advanced notice of the
offended critic, did the work for this

"burlesque company."

In all ithls criticism, there seems to

have been a' superfluous 'amount from

persons, who neither attend the theatre

orjknow what is shown upon the stage

of today.

But la the matter of the bill poster, the

public certainly had a right to protest

for there Is no warrant for the display

in public places of any paster, of any

show, however it may be recommended

which Is an offense to the eye and

thought of those who cannot help see-

ing the glaring nuisance on every side.

The passing show may give Its "ex

hibit" on the stage, and this can be avoid

ed by anyone.

Bat the bill poster, with Us indecent

offensiveness cannot be shunned, and is

a public nuisance, which any maacipali

ty has the right to abate without wait

ing for any National or State legislative

action

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care Is the only
positive care now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken In

ternallv. acting directly npon the blood
and mucbus surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building op the constitution and as-

sisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so: much faith In its
curative rowers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that
falls to care. Send for list of testimon
ials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

Ball's Family PUlsre the best.

Younj; Roosevelt's Condition.
Washington! Feb. 19. The President

today received word that young Roose-

velt Is beyond the danger of a relapse
and that Mrs. Roosevelt Is planning to
b Ing him home next week

Dr. Ball's BaDy Syrup for
Teething Babies. Price, 10 eta. Cores
Wind-Coli- c, Diarrhoea, Pyrntery, Gri-

ping Pains, Soar Stomach, Fever, Choi- -

t ra Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup

I tomotes the digestion' tnd soothes the
Lsly.

f
'--

I

K. B. DUFFY A CO.

Against Bible in tbe Scbools.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 81. An organised
effort to shut out the Bible from the
schools of this city has resulted In a suit
by J. B. Billiard to compel the Board of
Education lo rv instate his son. The boy

was expelled for n t desisting from his
studies while morning devotional exer
cises were being conducted.

President Pardons Dying; Man.

Washington, Feb. 21. Because the
man is dying of consumption the Pi eel-de-

today granted a pardon to Walter
tlolines, convicted Jin 1900 of robbing
the Baltimore post office of a small sum

of money and sentenced to three years
in the penitentiary.

When you want a physic that Is mild

and gentle, easy to take and Dleasant In

effect use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. Every box guaraateed. For sale
by F S Duffy & Co.

Germany to War on Rats.

Berlin, Feb. 21. The destruetion of

rats throughout the empire, in order to
mitigate the danger of contagious dis-

eases, has been decided upon, and Dr.

Robert Koch, the eminent bacteriologist
has been commissioned to devise the
campaign.

The greatest danger from cold and la

grippe is their resulting in pneumonia
If reasonable care Is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. It will cure cold
or an attack of la grippe in less time
than any other treatment. It is pleas
ant and safe to take. For sale by F.

Duffy & Co

Final of Treaty With England.

Washington, Feb. 21- .- The final rati
fication of the treaty
will be exchanged as soon as the copies
cau be executed, the British Government
having vested Its Ambassador with full
power In this direction.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

Mvstlc Cure for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days.

its action upon the system Is remarkable
tnd mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately dis
appears. Tho first dose greatly benefits.
75 cents and ,1.00. Sold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern.

New Capitol Architect Named.

Washington, Feb. 31 The vacancy
in the office of Superintendent of the
Capitol is filled by the promotion of El
liot Woods, who had for years been the
late Edward Clark's assistant.

Millions Put To Work.
The wonderful activity of the new

century is shown by an enormous de
mand for the world's best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con
stlpatlon, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 95c. at
0. D. Bradham's drug store.

Fire Prom Boiler Explosion.'

Brooklyn, February 20 Four apart
ment houses, 12 to 20 Kingston avenue
were burned this morning as the result
of the explosion of a' steam Cheated
boiler.

A Legacy Of The Grip
Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak

ness, nervousness, lack of appetite, en
ergy and ambition, with disordered liver
and kidneys often follow an attack of
this wretched disease. The gretest need
then Is Electric Bitters, the splendid
tonic,' blood purifier and regulator of
Stomach, Liver ana Juaneys. inou-ssn-

have proved that they wonderful
ly strengthen the nerves, build np the
system, and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If suf
fering, try them. Only 50c. Perfect
satisfactlonjtnaranteed by C.JJ.. Brad
uaui.

Exclusion Bill Comes Soon.

Washington, Feb. 21. An exclusion
bill to shut oat the Chinese of, every
class Is promised by Senator Penrose
who said the measure would be reported
early by his committee.

Retires Alter Forty Tears Service.

Washington, Feb. 81 After practical
ly continuous service for 40 years, Lien-tena- nt

Colonel Charles McClure, of the
pay department of the army, Is retired,

. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best and most famous compound

In the world to conquer aches and kill
pains. Cures Cuts, heals Burns and
Brnlsea. subdue Inflammation, mastera
Piles. MUlkniet Boxc old vrarly.
Works wonders In Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Skin Erupt'ons. It cures or no pay.
23c. at C D. Bradham's drug store.

ever seen in New Bern, Suttabl. for the FARM, 1 BIVINC, SADDLE,

also DB ATJGHT HOKSES, that vrpl be sold lor cash on time.

GrAIiANTEED AS REPBESEXTED." . .

$4
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Horses & Mules.

Ju ius 11 Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET.

Who has just returned prom the

Webt with the floeet lot of Horses
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to invest on the ground floor with owners, ia sv developed free milling
gold mine that has produced, aad baa expended m it '

Fifty Thousand : Dollars ,

in development on the ledge and a complete iv stamp mill, with all
other necessary machinery ready to-re- ... - ,'.

- The Ozark is not a prospect, bat a aalne tbat has produced, v We are
placing )00,00' shot as of development stock rre, capital
stock i,000j)00 shares (par value fl.Ofi eaehX fnlly paid and

to further develop and pat the property a paying basis. ;

' 'A property lying mar the Ozark, With nowhere as good a shewing
and very little development, sold last week to a New York syndicate
for $200 KrtV The aark will pay dividends nnd be worth par laside of
Six months. This 1b the best investment for tue money that has ever
been offered to the investing public

. Do not lose this opportunity. Mt will never app'tar again. ,

.For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, etc.,
" "

, ADDRESS .

Ozark Gold Mining & Hilling Co., .

i lucvv rv

7i

Horses, Dilos,
Buggies, Farm
Wcjons, Cart
Vkzds and
Harness n

;

GIVC KG A THIAIi

plete insight into political office hold-

ing, so that he mast know what office

holding is, which Is gained through

being In politics.

Mr.. Whitney has been prominent In

Democratic circles, and stands today as

a man whose opinion and advice is well

worthy of the party consideration.

r 1 t'-'- fsw of those who hare held


